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LB 579

AN ACT relating Lo Lhe Gane Law, to amend secLion 37-204, Reissue Revised
slatutes of Nebraskai Lo change resj.dency requirenenLsi and to
repeal the original secLion.

Be it enacLed by the people of the state of Nebraska,

secLion 1. section 37-204, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

37-204. (1) Thc comnission shall esLablish fees PursuanL Lo secLlon
81-814.02 to be paid to Lhe state for resident and nonresident hunting
perniLs, amual fishj-ng perniLs, three-day fishing pernj.Ls, conbined fishing
and hunLing perniLs, and fur-harvesLing Pernits, as follows:

(a) Resj.dent fees shaLl be (i) not less Lhan eighL dollars and fifty
cents and no! more than eleven dollars for hunLing, (ii) noL less Lhan eleven
dollars and fifty cents and not more than fifLeen dollars for fishing, (iii)
noL less lhan seven dollars and fifLy cenLs and no! more than Len dollars for
a Lhree-day fishing permiL, (iv) not less Lhan nineLeen dollars and fifty
cenLs and not more than twenty-five dollars for both fishing and huntlng, and
(v) noL less than fifteen dollars and nol nore than twenLy dollars for fur
harvesLing, and

(b) NonresidenL fees shal.L be (i) noL less Lhan two hundred dollars
and not more Lhan two hundred sixly dollars for a period of time specified by
the commission for fur harvesting one Lhousand or less fur-bearing aninals and
noL less than ten dollars addiLional and noL nore Lhan fifteen dollars
addilional for each one hundred or parl of one hundred fur-bearing aninals
harvested, (ii) not tess Lhan forty dollars and noL nore than fifLy-five
dol]ars for hunLj.ng, (iii) noL less than seven dollars and fifty cenLs and noL
more than ten dollars for a three-day fishing permit, and (iv) not Iess than
LwenLy-five dollars and noL more than thirLy-five dollars for an annual
fishing permit.

(2) Any resident of Lhe United SlaLes liho has resided in this stale
conLlnuously for a period of ftiftt? lhitlLy days before making an applicaLion
for a permit under the Gane Law and who has a bona fide inLenLion of becoming
a legal resident of this staLe, supPorLed by docunentary proof, shall be
deened to be a residenL and may be lssued a resident permiL uhder Lhe Game
Law, The issuance of a hunterrs perniL to anyone known Lo be Physically or
nenLaLty unfit Lo carry or use firearns is hereby prohibiLed. A11 nonresidenl
hunters and fur harvesLcrs regardless of age shall be required to obLain a
permiL/ and aII nonresidenL anglers under sixLeen years of age shall be
icconpanied by a person posse66ing a valid fishing permiL. The conmissi'on nay
limit Lhe number of days for which a permiL is issued and Lhe nunber of fj.sh
or gane birds taken on one PermiL and nay issue coupons which are attached to
noniesidenL pernits for lhe PurPose of tagging and identiflcaLion'
Nonresident fur-harvesLing Permits may be issued only to residents of states
which seII sinilar perniLs Lo residents of Nebraska. No huniing permiL or
fur-harvesting pernit shall be required of any nonresidenL entering Lhis state
sotely to pariitipate in scheduled dog trialE for whj.ch an entry fee is
chargad. For purposes of this subsection, scheduled dog trials shal'I mean
evenls in nhich hunLlng dogs and Lhelr owners or handlers conPete and are
judged under controLled conditions in vari.ous feats of skill and Perfornance
in the hunting or reLrieving of birds and aninals when such events are
conducLed under the wriLten authorizati.on of Lhe commr6sron.

Sec. 2. original section 31-204 , Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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